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Proposed~ Q[ Franklin£:._ Pooseve1t, Montclair. N.J . 

Nov . ~ 1919 . 

Fran t he Montclair Times, NovEnber ~~ 1919 . 

11 
The Outlook Club announces that Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

Assistant Secretary of the Navy wlll be the speaker at the 

mont hly meeting of the club t o be held in Hillside Audi tori urn, 

next Friday evening. Mr . Roosevelt 's subject will be : 

"Offensive versus Defensive - - the Ameri can Navy's Part in the 

War . 11 He has the reputation of being a forceful and engaging 

speaker and an instructive ar.d. entertaining presentation of 

our Navy •s part i n the war is predicted by those who know him. 

and have heard him on the lecture platfonn . 

Copied by R.L . J . Aug . ? , 1952 . 
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F r •n:<:l l n D. Rooscv el t 
EyriP PAr k 
Xe, Yo r , 1\e , Yor k 

Local Woman Reports Hearing Talk 
By Franklin Roosevelt Here in 1919 

Whether Franklin Roosevel t ac· 
t ually spoke before the Outlook Club 
or Montclair In 1919 and what was 
the subject. of this talk if it. wu 
given ' formed the basis of a. brief 
article in the Mont-elair Times of 
Jan. 5, this year. 

ThJs Inquiry was relayed by the 
Montclair Library to long time resi
dents or Montclair and to students 

Roosevelt's early political lite In 
behalf of the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Library, Hyde P ark, New York. 

The Montclr.ir Times a rt:cle has 
secured a telephone response from 

Montclair woman, Mrs. William H. 
who reports actually hav

Ing heard the talk In November 1919. 
Mrs. Ketcham said, "I heard Roose
velt. then. He was a slim young man, 
and spoke 9.'e11. He told of his re
sponsibllltles during World War I . 
Including the laying o! mines oU 
England. He wa.s Assist.ant Secretary 
of the Navy at. the lime. 

''My husband belonged to the Out 
look. Club, y,•hich was not just. so
elnl, but had serious purposes. The 
members met once a month. during 
the Winter, usually with a speaker. 
o rten n very good one. The Christ
mas and Sprin g meetings were ofien 

''Among outstanding members were 
Dr. Herbert W. Poster and Or. L. 
W. Halsey." 

I n search or the files of the Mont
clair Public Library for further In
formation on the purpose and In
fluence of the Outlook Club, It was 
dlsoovered that t.he hlst.Qry of the 
Club Js represented by a scrapbood o! 
clippings covering only the years 
1893- 1902. 

T hf• Library desll·es the gift or the 
M inuLe books or t.his influential 
group If such r ecords a.re stu! In 
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